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This r田ea.rchwas a180 t.o darify physica1 and mechanicru properties of t.he reborn pa.per made 
from waste stillage from shochu distillery and old newspaper under the conditions of 10w pres-
sure. As a resu1t， the most satisfactory va1ues of density， tensi1e-， internal tearing-， and burst 
strength were obtained by adding old newspaper with the content ratio of 2 %. Under the con-
dition of adding same amount of old newspaper to waste stillage from shochu distillery， regardless of 
waste wa.ter content， 10w pressure did not have influence on mechanical properties of reborn pa.per. 
It is clear that the strength of reborn paper was fra.iler than newspaper， PPC paper and Ka.mか washi.
Wa.<;te stila.ge， Effective uti1iza.tion， Rβborn paper，Physica.l property， Mecha.nical property Keywords: 
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怜 4した蘇生紙と比較紙の坪量 (gjm2)，厚さ (mm)
を測定し，これらの測定結果から密度(gjcm3)を算出
した。坪量，厚さの測定を行うにあたり，まず， JIS P 
8111にしたがい，蘇生紙を温度20:t 20C，湿度65:t 5 
%の条件の下で24時間静置い調湿した。その後，蘇

















2.2.1 引張強さ(JISP 8113) 
引張強さ (kKjm)5)は幅15mm，長さ20cm以上の試
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む。0.2 Kamo washi 0.26g/cm3 
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surface section 
Old newspaper content ratio of 2% based weight 
surface $舎なtion
















































壬ト1-1-1∞kPa1 Kamo washi 68.8Nm/g 
+ー1-+一1.9kPa 
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